LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

°C = degree Celsius
BA = Basal area
BV = Biovolume
cm = centimeter
CPRF = C.P. Ramaswamy Foundation
D = Diversity
FRLHT = Foundation for Revitalization of Local Health Traditions
gbh = girth at breast height
ha = hectare
Indls = Individuals
IVI = Important Value Index
km = kilometer
KNK = Konjikupam
m = meter
MDN = Mudhanai
MSSRF = M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation
OLM = Olagapuram
OMP = Omiper
ORN = Oorani
PRN = Poornankupam
RBA = Relative basal area
RD = Relative density
TANCOPF = Tamilnadu Commercial Plantations Forests Corporations
TMP = Traditional medical practitioner(s)
VKP = Varakkalpattu